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Abstract
Progress in the construction of a milli-
meter-wave power amplifier using an array
of field-effect transistors and a novel
quasi-optical power combining technique is
reported. Experimental results from micro-
wave models of the circuits are presented.
Introduction
The increased interest in radar and com-
munications systems in the millimeter-wave
frequency region for military and scien-
tific applications has raised the need for
reliable high-power millimeter-wave ampli-
fiers and sources. While traveling wave
tubes and other high-power vacuum tubes
still provide the highest powers and effi-
ciencies in the millimeter-wave region,
solid state devices are more compact,
potentially more reliable and eliminate
the need for high-voltage power supplies.
As the maximum usable frequency of a sol-
id state device is extended, however, the
power-handling capability of a single
device tends to decrease, due to the re-
duction in size. For field-effect transis-
tors, for example, the power available
from a single devife is approximately pro-
portional to l/f [ll. Asa result of
this roll off, considerable effort has
been directed toward the development of
techniques for coherently combining the
outputs of several solid state devices to
achieve high power levels [2l.
The Quasi-Optical Transistor Combiner
In the present work, we are investigating
the use of a quasi-optical technique for
combining the power ~ut of many transistor
amplifiers. This is shown schematically
in figure 1.The transistor amplifiers
are placed in a rectangular array and
connected to integrated circuit antennas.
Incident radiation is received, amplified,
and re-transmitted, with the phase rela-
tionship across the sheet preserved. This
configuration is analagous to a conven-
tional transistor power amplifier, which
uses a power splitter, mUltiple transistor
amplifiers, and a power combiner. By us-
ing free space as our combiner and
splitter, we avoid the difficulties of
losses and phase differentials in trans-
mission line power splitters, which are
prohibitive at millimeter-wave frequen-
cies.
One .practical difficulty with this config-
uration lies in isolating the input and
output signals and maintaining the stabil-
ity of the array. We achieve this isola-
tion by the use of polarization duplexing:
the input signal is vertically polarized
and the output is horizontally polarized.
Transistors were chosen as the active
elements in the array for several reasons.
While they cannot match the peak output
power of IMPATT diodes, they have good dc-
to-rf conversion efficiency, low noise,
and their isolation of input and output
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Figure 1. A Quasi-Optical Power Combln~r Optical Transistor Amplifier
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m~ke~ a stable array much more readily
achievable. FETs are now useful in the
millimeter-wave region: FET amplifiers at
60 GHz [3] and oscillators at 69 GHz [4]
have been reported.
5-GHz Modeling
Figure 2 shows the design of a 5-GHz
polarization-duplexed amplifier. It was
constructed as a single element, not in an
array, to test t~_e .f.ea~ibiliJ;Y of polar-
ization dupiexing to achieve a stable
quasi-optical ampl ifier. It was buil t in
microstrip ona Duroid,substrate (dielec-
tr ic constant = 10.2). The antennas were
resonant slots in the ground plane, fed by
microstrip lines with quarter-wave open
fans.
Some adjustment of the circuit was neces-
sary to eliminate low frequency oscil-
lations caused by the high reflection
coefficients of the slot antennas off re-
sonance and the conditional stability of
the transistors below 4 GHz. After adjust-
ment, the configuration was found to be
stable, with minimal coupling between the
two polarizations (network analyzer meas-
urements indicated isolation greater than
20 dB). At5GHz, measurement of the
power in the two polarization~ indicated
that the circuit hada gain 'of about 10dB
from one polarization to another.
A Transistor Array
Figure 3 shows a 3-by-3 array of 5 GHz
quasi-optical amplifiers currently under
construction. The matching networks have
been improved to alleviate the problem of
reflections from the slot antennas off re-
sonance. The array will be used to inves-
Figure 3.A 3-by-3 Array of Polarization-
Duplexed Transistor Amplifiers
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tigate interactions between neighboring
amplifiers and bulk stability. The photo
is taken from the transistor side and the
microstrip matching networks are visible.
The fan-shaped structures feed the cross~
polarized slots in the ground plane on the
other side of the array.
Future Work
The single sheet array might be augmented
by gratings in front of and behind it.
The gratings would look like s.hort
circuits to one polarization and have only
a small effect on the other. The array
could thus be made more directional,
instead of radiating half its power out of
each side of the array.
with the information'on circuits and use
of gratings from our 5 GHz experiments, we
hope to build a 50-element array working
at a frequency of about 30 GHz.
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